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Winthrop College News Service
January 23, 1947

Rock Hill , Jan. 23--Four outstanding actor-singers of
the Metropolitan Opera company will sing, in costume, scenes
from great operas at Winthrop college on January 31, at 8 p.m.
in the fifth concert of the• 1946-47 Winthrop artists course
series.
The Metropolitan ensemble will include Jarmila Novotna,
1:3oprano; Herta Glaz , contralto; Raoul Jobin, tenor; -and Martial
Singher , baritone.
Madame Novotna, Czechoslovakian soprano, _made her debut·
at the age of 17, singing the role of Violetta in "La Traviata"
at the Prague National Opera.

She has been sing i ng stellar roles

with the Metropolitan Opera company in New York for five sea sons.
Miss Gl~z , a native of Vienna, was first heard . in the ,
United States- in 1937.

She ma de her Metropolitan debut in 1942

i.Ii ttAida".
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A member of the Metropolitan company

· Jobin is a French-Canadian from ~uebec.

Mr.

From 1934 until the out-

break of the war in Europe, he was leading tenor of both the Grand
Opera and the Opera Comique in Pariw.
Martial Singher, also of French nationality, first won
fame in Paris in 1931 when., the scheduled singer failing to
~ppear, he took the part of Iago in
acclaim.

t1

0tello", and won immediate

His Metropolitan debut in 1944 wa~ e role of Pelleas

in "Pelleas and Melisande~.
The ensemble, appearing in the approp~iate operat~c costumes,
will presen·t the following program at the Winthrop concert:

scene

from Act II, "La Traviata" by Verdi, Madame Novotna and Mr. Singher ;
scene froL!l Act II, "Samson and Dalila" by Saint-Saens, .Miss Glaz
- and Mr • ..._ Jobin; scene from Act I, "The Barber of Seville" by

The ensemble, appearing in the appropriate operat\c costumes,
will preserit the following program at the Winthrop concert:

scene

from Act II, "La Traviata" by Verdi, Madame Novotna and Mr. Singher;
scene frol;i Act II, "Samson and Dalila" by Saint-Saens, Miss Glaz
- and Mr.

~

Jobin;_ scene from Act

, "The. Barber of Seville" by

Rossini., Mr. J.obin and Mr. Singher; scene from Act I I , "Manon" by
~ules Massenet, Madame Novotna ahd~ r. Jobin; _scene from Act III,
"Boris

.,, Godou.r,:ioff" by Mouss orgsky, Miss Glaz and Mr.

•.·

Singher; scene from Act I , - "The Merry liJives of Windsor" by Nicolai,
Madame Novotna and Miss Glaz; am} qua rtet - from ":Martha" by Flotow, all
four members of the ensemble.

Pianist Jan K. Behr will play the accompaniment.
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